LOCKDOWN
WORKSHEETS
WEEK 3
JESUS, LIGHT OF THE
WORLD.

Jesus, light of the world.
Talk
What happens about 5:00p.m every day at the moment? Yes, it gets dark.
What does mum and dad do when you’re tucked in bed ready to go to sleep?
Yes, they turn out the lights.
What happens when you close your eyes? Yes, it goes dark.

Darkness is often referred to as something scary and evil, perhaps when bad things happen.
Darkness can also be how a person lives if perhaps they are blind and cannot see.
Darkness can also be a feeling, perhaps of loneliness, or sadness.

The bible says that there is one who can bring light into all these situations.
Who do you think can bring light? Yes, Jesus can bring light, in fact the bible says he is light;
He is the light of the world!

Read

Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the light of the world.
Whoever follows me will not walk in darkness, but will have the light
of life.” John 1:5 The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness
has not overcome it.

Discuss
What happens when you turn a light on?
What happens when the sun comes up?
What happens when a blind person can see?
What happens when you feel happy and are with family or friends?

All of these things represent light, and light means we can see all around us. We can see
people and creation, we can feel safe and secure and happy and included.

The bible passage says, Jesus is the light of the world. He lights up the darkness and he can
light up our life too.
When we have Jesus in our lives, he helps us overcome darkness, he helps us choose
goodness, happiness and truth. The light shows up all the dirt, and rubbish and bad things,
so we can stay away from them.
Jesus wants us to keep in the light.

Songs Have a dance.
– Walk in the light of the Lord.
https://youtu.be/pD5R-NhuspM

-Let your light shine (Hillsong)
https://youtu.be/ZDV_3FYwYdo

Prayer
Dear God, thank you that you are the light of the world. Thank you for being the light of my
life too. Help me shine your light to others
Amen.

Crafts.
Today you will be decorating the tea-light holder. Once you have finished, pop the candle
inside. Turn the lights off inside your house and see how the light illuminates the place.

That’s what Jesus does for us; he brings light into darkness!

Extra crafts

Male a paper lantern.
Decorate an A4 sheet of paper or use coloured paper-card. Fold it in half and cut slits
without going right to the edge. Open it our, and roll it into a circular shape and scure.
Use a length of paper-card to make a handle. Place it over your light.

Colour, cut and stick together onto a sheet of craft paper or make it into a card for
someone.

